Eye size in geckos: Asymmetry, allometry, sexual dimorphism, and behavioral correlates.
The function of the vertebrate eye depends on its absolute size, and the size is presumably adapted to specific needs. We studied the variation of eye size at all levels, from intra-individual to inter-specific, in lid- less, spectacled, gecko lizards (Gekkonomorpha). We mea sured 1,408 museum specimens of 62 species, representing subfamilies Diplodactylinae, Gekkoninae, and Sphaerodactylinae. Intra-individually, eye size showed significant directional asymmetry in Stenodactylus sthenodactylus. A latitudinal study of six species confirmed that during postnatal ontogeny eye size undergoes conventional negative allometry; the slope is steeper among adults than among juveniles, expressing the need of juveniles for relatively larger eyes. Within species with sexual size dimorphism, commonly the larger sex possessed larger eyes in absolute terms but not relative to head-and-body length. Interspecifically, eye size showed negative allometry, with slope significantly steeper than those of intraspecific ontogenetic allometry, again expressing the need of juveniles for relatively larger eyes and showing that eye-size differences among species do not merely result from body-size differences. Finally, adult eye size varied interspecifically in correlation with parameters of behavioral ecology: eyes were significantly larger in nocturnal than in diurnal species, and significantly larger in cursorial than in scansorial species.